Quantifying the effect of polyacrylamide dosage, Na+ and Ca2+ concentrations, and clay particle size on the flocculation of mature fine tailings with robust statistical methods.
Polymer-driven flocculation and dewatering of mature fine tailings (MFT) is critical to improve their consolidation. MFT flocculation and dewatering depends on the size of the suspended clay particles, and on the composition and properties of the liquid in which they are dispersed. The effect of water chemistry on the polymer-particle dynamics is nontrivial, particularly for non-spherical, polydisperse particles such as natural clays. In this study, we used a response surface methodology to systematically assess the impact of Na+ and Ca2+ concentration and anionic polyacrylamide dosage in the flocculation and dewatering of MFT. We observed a beneficial synergistic effect between Ca2+ concentration and polyacrylamide dosage, although excess of Ca2+ may reduce polyacrylamide activity. In addition, we investigated the impact of clay particle size on MFT flocculation. Polyacrylamide did not flocculate MFT fractions where the fine clay particles (<2 μm) represented most of the population. Good settling, however, was observed when fine silt particles (from 2 to 44 μm) were present, indicating that the presence and accumulation of larger/heavier particles on the polymer-induced flocs is crucial to form aggregates that readily settle under gravity. The insights gained from this study can contribute to more efficient use of flocculants, more effective use of cations, and better understanding of the impact of particles size in MFT flocculation.